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Love Machine Films has been Nominated by the San Diego Film Awards for 
Best Web Series in the “Best Web Series, Trailers & Commercials” category.

“In Your Neighborhood w/ Lou Niles” takes a deeper look into the people, 
places, events, art, recording, culture and causes that make up the fabric of the 
local San Diego music scene.

This edgy web series is hosted by longtime local music supporter Lou
Niles, who is also the co-director, co-creator and producer of the show.
“In Your Neighborhood” is a view from Lou’s perspective into the
happenings, music, art culture, causes & amazing creativity connected to
music.

“In Your Neighborhood” is produced by Love Machine Films with award 
winning writer, director and editor Carly Starr Brullo-Niles. Carly Starr’s 
creative works have once again been nominated by the San Diego Film 
Awards. 

You can find “In Your Neighborhood w/ Lou Niles” episodes at 
www.lovemachinefilms.com under “In Your Neighborhood” and also at 
www.91x.com/dj/lou-niles where the episodes premiere first.

“In Your Neighborhood Episode 1: It’s Gonna Blow” features local
filmmaker Bill Perrine’s amazing look into the exploding San Diego
music scene of the early 90’s. We talk to Bill about his film “It’s Gonna
Blow!!! The San Diego Music Underground: 1986-1996” and the music
that inspired him. Lou Niles was featured in “It’s Gonna Blow” because of
his heavy involvement in the local music scene, where he worked with
radio, artist management and supported bands to be signed to major
labels.

“Episode 2: Built In Sun” focuses on Built In Sun, which is a new project
from Joe Plummer (Cold War Kids/The Shins/Modest Mouse/Black Heart
Procession) and Pall Jenkins (Black Heart Procession/Three Mile
Pilot/Mr. Tube and the Flying Objects). Lou meets up with Joe and Pall in
South Park where they discuss how the band came to be, the new album,
the songwriting process, and what we can look forward to in the future.

Upcoming episodes will feature Jewel, P.O.D., Cody Lovaas, as well as
local artists, photographers, causes and events created here in San Diego. 
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Love Machine Films, an award winning production house based in Oceanside, 
CA, is founded on the ethos that Love Can Conquer All. Love Machine was built 
on the mission to create films that tell thought provoking stories on causes 
with a purpose to make a difference in the world.
LMF has a long history of making films that have raised millions of dollars to 
benefit non-profit organizations like The Mission San Luis Rey, Mama’s 
Kitchen, American Cancer Society, Habitat for Humanity and New Haven Youth 
& Family Services. 

Love Machine Films has produced over 200 films and has secured 
International Distribution for its award winning graffiti bio-pic “The Nasty 
TERRIBLE TKID 170: Julius Cavero”. LMF’s documentary “Love Is The Answer” 
explores the meaning of life and is currently featured at international film 
festivals.  Love Machine Films is also working on finishing funds for the much 
anticipated feature documentary “King Of Pavones”. 

Lou Niles is Executive Producer of Love Machine Films and is Host/Co-Creator 
of “In Your Neighborhood with Lou Niles”. For decades, Lou has been involved 
with not only the San Diego music community, but internationally.  Known for 
bringing the first light on many of San Diego’s legendary artists, Lou is 
uniquely positioned as the voice of “In Your Neighborhood”. He is currently a 
co-host on 91X Loudspeaker All Local Music and is producing shows and 
events around town.

The San Diego Film Awards happens April 3rd 2016 at The Music Box in Little 
Italy, San Diego, California. 

For More Information:
www.lovemachinefilms.com
Love Machine Films 
P.O. Box 327 Oceanside CA 92049 USA
Lou Niles Executive Producer 
o. 760.433.1434 c. 760.579.3826 lou@lovemachinefilms.com 
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